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Genlepeal !nltc!ligelice. iehannels of divine trîîth have been ýnade thé
___________________________________vehictes of the tqôst ldarigrorss anid deptorable

tF~ he C. S. C~iiU aa~e)errors! rnie founitains of life have been converted
ijitu. sotirc s of' a spifituaL death! Forttheiast

CATIIOLIO VIEWS ffle THE 11OLY three bundred years has thid etréae spectacle been
presen(ed to the iworld, of mten clamoring loud.1y in

SCRIPTUR1ES. favor of the sacred writings, azid at the Eamo time

I .- The Wlýrife& Word aiul ihe Livi>zg iiness ; pretending to derive from the iaspired,%vord the
or lie.7Me Qeston airy lste. Nv-most cý)ntrûdictory opinioris.,,-The abue. of the
or te ?iMc uesionfair.y cste. ~u'-oracles of trutl% is still witnesséd t.raami

Y'ork : Cas.,erly & Sons. 1iSmo. extent, and what.is mrre, the ii-ordiqLGoèdis nuot

'2.-.Traite dA la llictture C'hrctiennre, par DOM tinfrequently niade the .pretext for the mostantii

Jami&. Paris: Victor Lagier. imo. sopial feelitgs, and a.plea for the cotumissiort of
the , most violent excesses;' as -if. the gospel of

Of ail the books <biat have ever fallen into the Christ) th~e basis anzd essence of which is charityl
bands of men, the sacrcd volume ~ p ts he eduld -be a justiâcation. of sentimets irtà ac±iouls
highest dlaimis tu our- venesation. Ijie very title which tend t<o the sbeio.fciardoekand
that is given <o the colloetion af iniredS« Seip- the fostering of' the worst passions of'.the hu*rrar<
tures-the %woid Bible-shows it to have been hearL.
considered by the early ohurch as the book of la a, coulntry like ours, ixheie reason* intqui-
boolis, and holding the rank of pre-emiontce gence, and e-ducation hie- sa donfincant an iaaxu-
awong ill the 4iig nowvn to mnankind. Ir is ene, aod where. the people are gencralLy, dispôsed
the grect record that has titnsýmitle4 to us the to give to important questions the bansideratiord
wonders of the eteation, the orîg4zn arnd fail of the which <bey damand, thert, is good ground frr the
Urst man, the pronmie.ý of a Redeemer, and a1ti.t' belief <bat niore accuratè v.teis iwili graduaily,
dispensations by which divine Providence pre-~ obiain in reference ýo the oljectf andI use -of the
pared ilhe world for the comning of the expecýed. inspired voluome. There are t.housarrds aniongst-
Mlessiab. There, to0, do we flnd -the history of Our ýProtestant bre<liren wbo. aie' prepzared.ýtc
the establishmnent of the Christian zeligion, em- examiine the subject dispassionately, and Io adopt
braicin- the life and ministry of. its heavenly those sentimuents which are conforinable to the
I'oundeér, tho labors of the apostles, and the dictates of sound reason. To these, on-the One.
astonishing suecess which followed their an- hand, we address the foiiu% remzg -s confident.
nouncememnent of <ho %Yords of Jfe. In short, tbat tbey will applaud tho wisdom of the Catholic
àL is an exposition of what the AlmigLty bas donc rhureh in the course which 61je lias invariahiy
for mnan, of tho sublime truths which ho bas been pursiicd in relation to the word of GotI. On the
plcased to reveal to us, and of die laws %which hie other hand, it tnay not bo a uselesas task Io refrcsh
bas establiaýhed for the regulation of our course the memory of our Catholie readers on a1 point
through 11f le <o the realms of everlasting happincess. wliich fraque-itly cails for explanation at their
T'.e 'various portions of ivh*ch the sacred volume handq, and %%hicli lias also, an intiniote connexiozL
is coniposed hive indeed been ivritten bj mon, %vith (lie adî'antages which <bey tbemnsclves ray
but men who wyrote under the specîal guidance of derive from tbe use of the iospiüed volume.-
a heavenly inspiration, and whose words are L-here- 'Pixo works wbich wev have placed at tho bocad, ob
fore oracles of God, and entitled to the profoundes.: this paper, are both very excellent for the soiund
respect and tlie most unqualified obedience. and piactical views wbich <becy contain on the use

Such being *<ho divine and authoritative charac- of the sacrcd Nvritin-s. The first rncntioned con-
ter of tbe holy Scriptures, and their important sists of iliree articles which have for tbo.ir otisjct,
bearing uipon the happiness of men ini this and in a to exhibit :nore jarciculaily tbe doctrinal a', ?bca-
luture state of existence, it vvould seeom almost dion of îtae Bible, the neeessity of an unerring an&I
paradoxical tbat thoy should become an occasion livine in terpioter to expound ils mysterics, an4dthla
of error andI of muin , at Icast it is ctrtain, con- fatal illustration tif its indiscr-minate -use ivithoqt.
sidéerir.g the momentous objects for wbich they regard <o the teacbings of the church,,as ýhawn iu
have been courided to us, tbat no Christian should tbe countless. secis which, have sprun- froin the
ever bo unprepared <o say, v;ith the proiphet, Prote.qtant principle. The secondl i % treatise on

'Thv word is a lainp <o my feet and a I igh< 1 to my <rieta rk ors idiag n huhthe reere o<o
pa<lS." But how differerit is the scate cf ofng theristian eang and ihouglit <hreaterieo theio

whih w wines arundus! Thegospel or Scripturc's, thie aut'îor lias a long chaipter ca tho
pence lias become <ho ground of dissension, and of superioriîy thatt should. bc a<tacbed t'O <ho s_*cred
the bitterest hostility at-ong Chtistian sectza Thfe-volumne over other bokas a sQurec of spiritual.


